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Miss Jutia Jordan
C , who has been vi.

pull

loftiness of her ideal, the devoted
unselfishness of her life, may tell
with immensee and continuous
power upon every member of her
family. The bright invisible air
produces effects more stupendous
when no whisper of a breeze is
beard than all the fury of the pass-

ing hurricane; and the Influence,
cotucious and unconsoious, of
thousands of women, entirely un-

known to fame, may go to the en-

noblement of the moral being of
generations yet unborn. Men are,
and ever will be, what their wives
and sisters, and above all their
mothers, tend to make them, by
influence which begins with the

Church Services.
PresbyterianJ Church C. U Vuidell,

pastor. Services 11 a. m., and S p. in.
Sunday-schoo- l 5 p. m. Subject for

Sunday night' "The New Testament,
how and when one book." The public

are cordially invited to attend these

services.

Centenary M. E. Church Kev It. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. in., and

8 p. m., conducted by the pastor. Young
men's prayer meeting at S): 1 5 Sunday
school at 4 p. in., J K. Willis. Sup't.
Prayer meeting on Thursda night at K

o'clock. The publii'JJare in

vited to attend these services

Ilaptist Churi h - K.-- Pnl'u-- . I'oi.l.
pastor. Services at 1 a in , and M p. m.,

conducted by the pnstm. Snnday-adn-

at 4 p. in.

Christ Church Itev. T. M N. George,
Hector, 6th Sunday after Trinity Com-

munion 7.30 a. in. Services 11 a. in. The
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Hay. uBiahbor, what's tha trouble
wil l you' man t ) ou Kft tuu ao&.i:t&
tion '

No, but I got a pur ot Cart Wheels
that don't suit 111 .1, and now J.! C

Whltty & Co. have just not In a supply
of those Celebrated Tennestco Wheals
I am always doing just what I ought
not. Take my advice and go at onoe
to Whitty's and got a pair or the Ten
nessee Wheels and yen can Fruited I

can't.

What All Want To Kaow
13 CONTAIN!' ' IN T Iii:

Popular Atlas q! the

W0BL0.
Complete in every feature, containing

Mapa of every country on the Globe,
full Mapa of tho United H tales, and
separate Mapj of each otate anil tern
toiv. History of the World. Kvontd
from the
TIME OF ADAM TO THE YKAU lf'Jt).

A Hit of every Piml Or)!cti. Kxpresa, Tole
Rrftprt utttl Toleptiiitiii lllll'-- In tile Unlli'il
HtH'ed. The piitllal l.'tl ol every City pint

..Village 111 tno utoioii niRios 01 ami
over. acrorilltiK to Hie oeiiHii or un,l
innclt more useful inrinniallim of gretit
value to every oni. All lit all. Hie Hiout
uaefttl and cheapest Hoik ever oltiMtHlto
the public The price will ArtTUMHli yon.

WM. L PALMEIt, Agent.
jyl31m

Grain I Seeds' Feed I

BRADHAM & SMITH,
snceeasors to H. V, & R. W. Smallwood,

UEAPyL'AlM'KUd FiiR

Hay, Corn, liice, Gate, Urau,
IJominy, Hags, Hurlitps, nurrcl
Govors. Bagging and Ties.

Agents for 1'eter llenderHon
Go's Seeds.

Orders for seeds will have tho
most careful attention, overy
package being Hold tinder tl-.-

strictest gtinrantee.
julylOtf

HEW LOT OF
Beat Brands of Hams.
Shoulders,
Corned Beef,
Boneless Codfish,
Pure Lard.
New Butter.
West India Molasses,
Vanilla Syrup,
Pure Apple Vinegar,

LUCAS & LEWIS.

will lie puid for (lie lajgeat
'watermelon in North Cnrolina.

Must weigh as much as 70 pounds,
jlw Atldrcsi this Office.

Agents for lif-- ofWANTRD Oilioml edition.
A tMiahul of money witiiin reach Aot
quick. Out lli v5 oih. free with good

rrtrt no-a- . K . (luyton, Baltimore,
Hold 50 fit A l v

U I. Haiivuy Co .

808 E. L'Xitwtoii St , Ultiiiu re., Ml.
jnlyl2iilw

and OOOr-ER'- WorksWAVERI.Y
v u ifMrRiwn. Kight and

Ten Volura each. No v. handsomely
boaod, nd large i'.!.mr print. jH3t

HONYADl Janoa MiuarsI Wator,
Naturnl nperient.

For vale by Jas. Urpmond.

1) D V, JONES, lam in ohargo of
the prescription department of

Pelnam'a Pharmacy, Anheville, N. C.,
haa opened a Prescription Drug Store
next to ooetom honim. Speoial care ia

given to the aelection of preparations
for prescription una only. The patron-g- a

of the puhlio is solicited. mnj29

OOKN WHISKEY for sale byPUKE J A3 Redmond.
TTFIT Hordon Imnortnd Hhorrv. forD sale by Jas Rrdmond.

DO you need a Orunh Uat Good
ONK8, LATK SHADES, at

tu20 Baurinoton & Hax run's.
HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Hurke's Uuinnesa'

Hiout, for aale by Jar. Redmond.
OU SALE i)olen' box or ward
robe lounge in a perfect lounge by

day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as much ciolhintc or other
mucins an in the overage wardrobe.
You can get three articles for tho price
uf one. No extra nhtrs-- for packing or
hipping
lira Dr. Talinige. aifp of ihtt

preaoher, havh iheso lounges art?
rery, very nice.

Price in t'reton. ill), yli,
Raime $13. f H,
Raw Silk, 20, Wi,
Silk Brocalolle, ?25 t'ilO.

Terms 10 per cent, (line.- urn melt ilh
order or haif wiih .i le.knae I!1)

days. AI.FUK'H'Ol.l-M- .

Grand an.i Myrtle ,vnu-ii- ,
BrooiM u. M Y

r AAA H11AIS si lov.

figures to and
retail trade for hhIo by J ah Hkdmond.

ARRETT'S COON AC HI! ANDYG used very D,tr:h in the I? room.
l or sale by Jas KKPMONp.

Hundred pairs of liubbvr ShoeiLiMVEchildren, 10, 12 i and 15 eonts per
pair. H1U IKE.

fI81I. 8ACRAMESTAL. PORT and
1H SOUPPERNONG WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

3 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for salo by
jw36 Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN SOIIAFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dia- -

a, for aalo by Jab. Redmond.

The Miuntwota People's party
convention nominates ti Btato tick
et.

Tns British Sunday School Un

ion reports 0,001 schools, with 152,

977 teachers and 1,531,132 schol
ars.

TlIB Qai.l rpvolutintii.sta have
again come to the front in Texas
and Federal troops are ou tho move
to soattor them.

Cleveland and Stevousoa will
bo formally notified of their nomi-

nation at Madison Sqnaro Garden
next Wednesday.

The State Democratic executive
committee met Thursday and de-

cided to open the campaign in ten
days and to pat fifteen speakers in

the field at once.

Mb. Cleveland docs not boo
. Low Whitney can

decline the chairmanship of the
' executive committee in lAco of the

universal demand of the party.

No ware on the great ocean of
time, when once it has 11 jated past
na can be recalled. All wo can do
Is to watch the form and motion of
the next, and lajuch upon ic to
try, In the manner our best judg-
ment may suggest, our strength
and kiU. Gladstone.

It is always a ohoioo of masters
to which Christ ia urging men. It
is not by striking off all allegiance,
bat by finding yonr Lord and serv-

ing Ilim with complete submission
that you can escape from slavery.
Then give yourself to him oom
pletely. Let him mark you as Ilia
by whatever he will. Philips
Brooks.

V ,

If it be true that the "corner
stone ot the Common wealth is the

.
hearth-stone,- " how important is
the work of every woman, even in
that sphere of family life which
many are tempted to despise as
too narrow lor their energies.

, Every woman should indeed, aim
at doing good in wider regions of

: life, and should endeavor by the
Irresistible force of sweet and silent
Influence, If In no other way, to
raise the whole tone cf national
thought and oonduot. Bat even if

' a woman, whether married or an
.married, be "never heard of. half a
mlle from home,'V the parity and

Its Manifold Benefits to the Advertiser,
to the Medium Used, and to the

Community.

Good schools and colleges are leading
promoters of high general intelligence.

Intelligence is a bulwark to Iny nation
and country. These truths are now at-

tracting strong attention in cities and in

rural districts; and the cause of education
is being viewed with more wide-sprea-

eager and tavorable interest than ever

before.

North Carolina schools arc putting on

new lile, enlarging their buildings, in

creasing their faculties, adding to tncir
equipments, and receiving, as they de-

serve increasing patronage. It is a hope
ful sign to sec this tendency on the part
of both the schools and patrons.

There are now in the advertising col

umns ot the Journal advertisements ot
ten high grade institutions for the train
ing of youth. Prominent among them
we will mention our own admirable
Collegiate Institute, whose course of in

struction reaches from the primary to the
first two years of college life. Then we
have the Trenton High School, Clinton
Military Institute, Horner Military School
of Oxford, Salem Female Academy, Elon
College near Greensboro, St. Mary's, and
the North Crolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanical Arts, at Raleigh, Trinity
College, at Durham anil the
famous State University at Chapel
Hill.

The above is a spendid array of in

stitutions ot learning that arc giving
public through the columns of

the JomiNAt. information of the advan-

tages they offer. While these number

among the best institutions of the kind
in the State llicic l others of high
merit

Among our uicn liaius and manufac

turers are some who could, with great
advantage to their business, invert more

largely in printers' ink than they do,

but, taken as a w hole, we feel gratified at
the patronage of this kind that wc are re-

ceiving at this, the dull season of the
year. The various lines of enterprises of
the city an-- represented in our advertis- -

olumiis by -- ti rling it ii wlioui it is

a pleasure to di al with. A good lesson
is shown through the taking of a full

n advertisement this morn-

ing by one of them, Mr. Hill Humphrey

whose trade nom de plume, ' Uig Ike, is
a most familiar name in all adjoining
counties. He has ever been one of the
most public spirited men along this line

and lie will tell vou today that it pays

him well.
And, the advent of the double column

advertisement of the Citizen's Hank in

this issue completes the list of banking
institutions in the rit y. Every one of them
is now using the columns of the JornsAi.
to extend its business operations.

Now if every other lincol business wrc
likewise fully represented, nut only would
the advertisers secure the benefits directly
sought by the small amount of money so
wisely invested, but the increased patron-

age would enable us to furnish a still bet-

ter paper, and standing advertisements
from all, even if some were simply business

cards would present to the outside world,
as could be done in no other way the com

mercial, industrial and professional feature

of the city, and also that our peoplo arc
wide-awak- e, and the fine showing that
would thus be made would be a power
ful contributing factor to the grcaterdevcl- -

opmcnt of the prosperity and steady

growth which is now blessing our city.

Our advertising rates arc very moder

ateso low that the use of our columns

is within the reach of all, and there is

no reasonable cause why every man whose

employment calls for the patronage of the
public should not bo u erHwtetent adver-

tiser, continuous advertising at all seasons

'a tho kind that pays best.

It is a fact generally recognized and
conceded that a newspaper which bestows
due consideration upon the development
along all desirable lines of the' territory in

which it operates is a great promoter of
enterprise, progress and prosperity, but
outside of tho good thus rendered there is

another benefit which docs not so often

present itself to the mind and that is, that
the paper itself is an employing industry,
and in this regard is as truly serviceable

to the city as any other in it. A daily

paper may, in tho eyes of many, appear
to be a small affair, but the Jouhjial gives

regular employment to thirteen hands who

are paid off in cash each Saturday night,
and this money is kept at home and goes

back in trade into the hands of our patrons.

The Pleasures of Morehead.
Friday night there was a grand ball

at the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City

with a regular programme of different

dances. It was followed by a water mel-

on feast given gratis by the hotel to all

the guests. Last night there was favor

German.

There is now quite a large number of

capital people at the hotel and the crowd

ia gradually Jbut steadily increasing. Be-

sides many North Carolinians there

are from South Carolina, Georgia, Ten-

nessee, Kentucky, Indiana,1 Now York,

Pennsylvania, land Maryland who are

spending the ft summer at this popular
Rsort'in high enjoyment of the varied
pleasures afforded on the water and in

rhe Hotel itself.
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Olcsing Out Sale!

For tho ,Vext GO Days
We id i,e out Mumriier Clolbiuj.',

Kals, Dress Goods,
Ladies' Vests,

Gents' Underwear, &c.
AT A

GREAT SEDUCTION!
iave ..at't re . J n Lew lot of Uti

,0 :e I i.i.!IV n,l HATri.

"lUiUXUTON it ItAXTKIt

h ?h OF OUR

I.ISLK THREAD

HALF HOSE.

CchiI ami Comlortalrlc.

umm storl
llei.. j 'L. I.ij.iii, Jr. M. K. Hon. 11. 1

BUY AN & HOWARD,
iiKNi:it.i. ai;i:n I's-

Life, Firo, Marine and Acci
dental Insur.iDce,

j .lw ut Ni.'. Isi.um., N. t:.

Hew Store! Itev Stock!
And Oceans Of It !

I l,.n ri en In ,111 the und iijoiln
l te t'l Is

F ine Groceries, Ship Chan-
dlery, Gcarral Run of

Dry Goods, Boots,.
Shots, Etc.

who. s;.le or retail ut lowest price
:0l mid eaiiiino my e;,),s. 'I'liey

eiienot he e.t:elled.
A lot of f .iHec at ,"t cents per pound,

tohueoo Id cents, mid other Kical h:ir--

cuius in tdi ;llT'y 'Itlllleil Olltl.s s.tvetl
from the I'm

J. F. TAYLOR.
THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, N, C

Organized one rear ago.

C.U'ITAI. STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . !t,7i0.00
Surplus . . . 2,000.00
Undivided l'rolltn . . 820.74

OFFICIOUS :

L. II. Cutlrh, . PrMldeai.
W. 8. CiiADWicK, Vloo PreaideaS.
T. W. Dbwky, Oaahler,
A. H. row ku., . Taller.

DIUE0TOU8: .

Wo, Cleve, P. H. Pallatla.
J. W. Stewart. W. B. Ohadwlek.
John Suter. . O. Marks, ...
L. H, CoUer. , M. B. Hackbttrm.
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Opposite tho G..u,toii Rouse,

Finest Stock at Living Prices

T. A. Jones
PKOriilKTOK.

111. iyl7 Jvtf

S. II DUFFY,

Cor. Middlo I Pollock Sts.,

Second II Kir , fuu. door Jn :is;hl ol

psns'.tre.

Enti.. ice up stair tvoy un V .'. ick Htrect

Preparation of

Special Medicine3 and

Druggists' Articles.
junelQ tf

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

DENTIST,
Pernkanantly loon tad.

NKWBKRN, f.O.
Oaa administered for
the extraction ot

ptm.
mar 29 dwlf Ofllce In Ilotol Albert.

cradlE and ends only with the
grave. Ladies' Home Journal.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Trinity College,
liig Ike's column.
Whitty's ugly man.
Citizens' ISank of New Heme.

More pleasure seekers passed through
I st nie-h- hound for the Atlantic Hotel.
Viiioiig them were parties from Georgia
md New Yolk.

Mrs. C E. Patterson, widow of Mr.
John Patterson, died at her residence in

this city yesterday. The funeral will
take place at live o'clock this afternoon
from the Ilnptist church.

The preaching in St. Peter's A. M. E.
church at 11 o'c lock this morning will

he li Rt. Ifcv. Tiishoil C. H. TInrria (lie
Presiding llislioit of this district, who was
leeted to that position by the General
.'onli-icnc- of the Colored Methodist

Church, which met in this citv four vears

The (tolilshoro Cleveland it Carr Club
hint secured a cypress flag pole 108 feet in
hngth which will he erected ia front of
the Arirus olli. e and a 40 foot tonmast
el. li d. making the height of thc pole
above the ground 140 feet. It will
proudly llnat a double campaign banner
blaring the portraits of Cleveland and

fair
At Homestead the relations have be

come strained between the melitia and
the workmen. Even Hotel waiters arc
DovconniL' me soklicrs. A small num
ber of n men have been myste
riously introduced into the works for
work. Both sides arc confident of final
victory. Other employers of another
Carnegie mill who bad no grievance of
their own, have struck, out of sympathy
w ith the homestead men.

i n.i l aeni (. lun sports, w Incli were
prepared for the Fourth of July celebra
tion, but which had to he postponed on
account of the had weather, will take
place Tuesday. Those to participate in
the races arc requested to confer with Mr.

Geo. N. Ives tomorrow. The Drcworks
will take place at 8 p.m. There will be

freshnients, social amusements, and
other enjoyments calculated to make a
good time. The programme will lc pub
lished Tuesday

Master Ellis Willinma made a shipment
ol 375 cattle ticks to J. II. Kilhourne.
United States Veterinary Surgeon at
W ashington, D, C, yesterday. lie has
sent off 2,000 recently and Dr. Kilhourne
wants 5,000 more. He is conducting a
long series of experiments in the endeavor
to find out why cattle taken from the
South to the North are so liable to die
and why the samo
the case with those brought from the
North to the South.

The colored Institute will hold closing
exercises Monday night at the Theatre
commencing at 8 o'clock. It has been in
session four weeks under Principals C. E'
Palmer of the city and S. V. Vast, of
Shaw University, acting jointly in train
ing the public J, school teachers of the

county, covering the entire public school
course. The work performed during
this session is pronounced by competent

authority to be the best in
the history of the Institute. The teach-
ers have been held square up to the
mark, each ono atanding solely on
merit.

A. T. Dickinson k Co.
Dropping in at the furniture and

g factory of Messrs. A. T.
Dickinson & Co., yesterday we found the
force busily engaged making children's
folding cribs to fill a good order given by
Mr. John Sutcr.

The cribs have both head and foot
boards hinged at the centre and' where
they fasten to the corner posts and the
slats are also hinged, so that when not in
use the crib can bo folded into a very
small compass and placed out of the way.
One sido of the crib ia also hinged so that
it can lie let down if desired, for the ease of
the little ones in getting in and otit
These are features not in generarvae but
which add much to the comfort and con-

venience of users.
Wo noticed also stair newela and roil

of new designs, and attractive rosettes,
corner blocks, etc., which the company
makes.

To our Citizens w would say it is well
to keep home industries Jn mind in plac-
ing orders. Every dollar expended with
home institutions keeps that mochmoney
in ths city and by ftirniahingjemploy-mcn- t

for workmen helps to the prosperity
and upbuilding of tb city. .

public arc cordially invited to attend.
Polite ushers. Sunday scl at the

chapel 9.30 a. in. and at tin chuieh
3. p. in.

Church of Christ, Hancock St L.

Chcstnutt, Pastor, Services at a in.

and 8 p. in. Subject fur evening service.
"Saved by calling on the name of the

Lord." Young men's pMyeriueetinir at

9 a. in. Sunday school at ;i .'10 m.

Prayernieeting every Thursday ninht at

8 p. m, A cordial invitation is cUcndcd
to all to atteud these service.

Sunday service Hancock Stn-i- Mctlw

dist church. Sunrise meeting (i 1

11 a in., and 8 p. m.. preaching
pastor, ltev Jim. Butt. Sinini; I J

to p in Mmila', Imnl at 1 1. tii

Suuar Hill '. I lervbodv in

vited. Large crowd hav. ,iit

ing. IN lie -- llade. inn, al- -
'

M f A Mi-- lin:: :hi- -

lurk. All lili II an in it,

How lilies (iron.
We domincii.l tin nil., in e,on a

sensible article from tin j,en t Dr !:.

Perkins, cotitributi ,1 ;. tin M.iieh.

City News to the ,tt, nti i,i

crs:

The growth ut am (own oi city s

upon the eiiti i i by wliich
such a place is (,'itii-- . that
grow arc alwius bitsi laeiJ A city nl
idler-woul- d In a.uiio-ity- . I'laa-hav-

stopped growini' tuiin-- h su. I. c'nai

actcrs as those w ho ' i"',inge around" in

idleness. As you truvet about in the
world notii e carefully the towuo yon I'ass
through. If every body is busy the
place is thriving, and will be likely to
grow, but if there arc many idlers, "lo.i!-in- g

around" the placi is don.- ei.,iin;'
or growing smaller.

To boom a place u. tin- p....
rile must increase tin nuinbi r ,1 :'s n

terprises. One permanent enterpii-- t

which employs .'ti operatives wiii sup-

port 100 population. Five enterprise.-- .
employing 20 operatives each, will sup
port a population ol duo peopic. a- -

ni'v entenirises arc i anted tuey call mi
increased uumbi.i. .t aoiunig ciuzen- -

Whenever the population overruns the
demand for opt ratives in the vainn'.s
brain In-- of liusiucs-- . tin re Will be ell.
people, or elsi the - i u - iabol eek

employ imiit 1 litre vuil i,i

houses ' to rent instean m nmisi - m ne

erected. The main nasoii why so mauy
booming towns have ica-e- il to boom is

that enterprises have not kept puce w ith
incoming population. A little reflection
will teach any one that every new enter
prise adds to the chances for increase
population that makes successful
boom.

Educational enterprise, always attracts
the best population. When there is most
intellectual development there you will
find tnc greatest ami the grandest physi-
cal results. Let educational enter) rise

take the lead, and not a place in the real.
The school house in any neighborhood is

in index to the thritt and taste ol the pco- -

nln near bv. A shabby school house is

a pretty sure sign of an indolent people

Grand preparations for educating tin

children is indicative of boom that i:

likely to be permanent.
Is your town growing! This - a coin

mon tpucstiou. Another question is quite
aa common, it is likely to continue grow-

ing? In each case the answer is, it w ill

continue to crow as long as new enter
prises are planted in its bound
boom successfully and permanently then.

all parts interested should make it their
study to encourage every new cuicrpnsr
of a laudable nature, Knowing mm m

emnae in enteriirise always means in
pniflin in nonnlation and an increase of

intelligent and busy population is tin

only boom worthy ol our solicitude

"He there a will and wisdom funis a

way."- - -- Cbabbk
In othe'r words if you have a will lo

cash along and we'llouy, bring your
show you a way a way to buy your

Clothing Cheap. At tins time of yeai

when our stock is broken you can buy

Suits cheaper than at any other tune.

Wc have just received by Express a lot of

Black Cadet Bows. Such as are worn

mitb the hicli turn down Collars. Late

style leather Belts in Black and Kussctt

Don't forget our line ot sample

Goods.
J. M lIDWAm)

Southern Building and Loan Assocla
tion.

A mcetinu of the stockholder of the
Southern Buildinirand Loan Association

will be nelu at mo oince oi
Gibbs at 5 p. m. Monday for the purpose
orcamzieg at ".ocai Jioani.0 I' A tllTlll-

Agent

To Let,
Six rooms on Middle street, for seven

dollars and fifty cents per month.
Apply or address

WALK IN OFFICE,
jul 15 lw Ncwbern, N. C,

Children CrJorPiteherV Castork


